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Workhorse, 16 hands or
smaller, must drive single
and double for light work,
older horse alright Franklin

imeone to take down Co - 717-532-4748.
old bam at Churchsi iOl

m

lOOyr ok. —in at Churu Female bassett hound pup-
camp, plenty of good less than $2OO. Also
beams and boards. Call Dodge van 8 passenger in
Jim. Susquehanna Cp. good condition. York Co717-967-2577. 717-244-7445.
?ood running gasoline 3 p j hookup assembly,
angino for an International pjo assembly and seat to
450, will cons der whole fit Yenmar Model YMI46
tractor with blown rear, tractor, or will buy junkertransmission,TAetc.Ulster tractor. Centre Co.
Co. 914-255-5292. 814-364-9333
Hay rope in good useable 3pt hitch lor circa 1953
shape to be used for put- John Deere A. Monroe Co
ting up loose hay. Chester 610-381-2114
Co 610-869-2791 JD equipment, 2SA 3pt
Small building suitable for sprayer, 148 or 58 loader,
chicken coop or storage F6SOAH or F6BOAH 5-16
thed if suitablewill remove, trailer plow, gas skid load-
if not too far. Lane. Co. er. Stark Co.717-786-3516. 216-966-2550.
Good used radiator for Ten inch fast hitch plow for
White truck, also all terrain Farmail Cub, have twelve
forklift 4000 lbs, or more, inch, will trade or buy.
7:30-8 a.m. Lycoming Co. Montgomery Co.
717-547-6470. 215-723-6354.
Ponies for pony ride opera-
tion, must be quiet and
child sae, any size or age
considered, call anytime.
York Co. 717-292-444.
Aluminum ramps from car
carrier, manure spreader
small 2 wheel,working con-
dition. For sale-Spencer
coal boiler, hand fried
$2OO. Berks Co.
610-683-5242.
Or Daniels tin for Dr
Daniels medicine cabinet
colds repro or original
IStt'wxIBVCI, calf in
aveninga. Chester Co.
610-326-4640.
Would like to buy one who-
opsr male swan. Berks Co.
610-944-0535.
Jeep parts wanted. M3B
and CJ2A, also army stuff
any kind, Indian pack and
accessories, for 1943 Fire-
truck. Bucks Co.
215-453-9391.

John Deere 405, must be
nice. For sale-JD parts A B
B grills, $l5O. B hood $l5O.
Adams Co. 717-677-6703.
13 disk Oliver grain drill,
two bottom 16 inch 3 point
trip plow, both in good con-dftion. Lane. Co.
717-738-1754.
Head for Int 3444 or 2424 4
cyl diesel cast block #

3040912R4 stamp BDIS4T
1893. York Co.
717-862-3486.

Wanted, toy bams, (arm
sals, especailly like tin for
collection. Phone: (717)
394-4219 Lancaster.

Wide front end for JO 2010
in good condition, call aft-
gerS p.m. Cumberland Co.
717-776-3515.
300-500 gallon poly tank
with or without valve, good
for fert or water. Lane. Co.
717-661-2188.

Will the man who put a
$lOO downon the 4 post lift
in Bushkill please get it?
Pike Co. PA. 588-6350.
For rent-Airville, PA, 25
acre farmette tor caring
farm oriented family. 68
Ford pickup. 1971 Dodge
Charger. 77 Chev pu 4x4.
Harford Co. 410-329-6842.
Hauling 20ft gooseneck
trailer. Hay, machinery,
lumber, reasonable rates,
prompt sendee. Lane. Co.
717-426-4010.
13acres 3 bedroom house
40x70 pole shed, assorted
fruit trees, rural country set-
ting, between Fleetwood
Dryville, call anytime,
immediate occupancy.
Berks Co. 610-682-7853or
7844.
American saddlebred at
stud, 16.3 h, Mack, proven
sire of quality foals, top
Moodlines atworking mans
price. Perry Co.
717-834-3674.
Registered haflinger stal-
lion at stud, good looking,
well mannered. Lane. Co.
610-777-1270.

Sale Reports
STACKHOUSE

SALE $4O, crock $l5, love
A Public Auction of scat $lB5, iron bed $B5,

machinery and dairy Nippon bowl $lOO and
cattle was held Febru- Nippon dish $5O.
try 17 by Carl and Robert A. and Dean
Kathy Stackhouse, 3 R- Amer managed the
miles north of Benton, sak-
Columbia Co., Pa. f BEILER SALE
along Klinger Hill Rd. A Public Auction

Some items sold was held February 13
were: J.D. 4240 tractor by Stephen and Katie
$17,750. J.D. G tractor Beiler * 3 miles west of
$3OOO, N.H. 315 baler Smoketown on Hobson
$2300, N.H. 489 hay- Road* Co., Pa.
cine $1750, pipe line Some prices were:
$2050. bulk tank $l9OO, dicscl cnBme $2400.
gutter cleaner $7OO, vacuum pump $6OO,
feed bin $B5O and the bale elevator $l4OO,
lop 4 cows $1375, two forecart $550, J.D. 999
*t $1350 and $1325. com planter $950, disc

Fraley Auction Co. harrow $5OO, spring
conducted the sale. tooth harrow $5OO,
KNUTH ESTATE N.H. 55 rake $7OO,

SALE mower-crimper $2200,
A Public Auction

*»s held February 13
for the estate ofEdward
jfauth, six miles westofLehighton, Pa.
Some prices were:

*ood lathe $220,15 ft
«noc $5OO. Troy Bill 8
■'•P. rototiller $1250.
|»at motor $7O, gun
j<s, fishing lures $54,

Lenox soap box $2O,
•Mlt $75, jewelry box

engine for same $l7OO,
2-way White Horse
plow $l4OO, flat bed
wagon $950, McDeer-
ing #9 ensilage cutter
$l3OO, corn binder
$l2OO and Brillion
seeder packer $l9OO,
also N.H. 311 baler
$7lOO.

Steve and Steve Jr.
Petersheim conducted
the sale.

SNYDER ESTATE
SALE

APublic Sale ofanti-
ques was held February
17 for the estate of
Mabel E. Snyder, at the
Millersburg American
Legion, Market St.,
Millersburg, Pa.

Some prices
included: quilts $lOO to
S4QO, oak round pedes-
tal extension table w/
claw feet $BlO, jelly
cupboard $6OO, desk
(shaker-type) $2OO,
little coffee grinder $7O,
bracket kerosen lamp
w/reflector $l3O, oak
chairs $3O each, dough
pan w/lid $43. kerosene
lamps $4O to $6O,
maple comer cupboard
$250, dolls $35 to $5O.
G.E. washer $l3O, Fri-
gidaire dryer $135 and
oak washstand $lOO.

Dave Deibler and Ed
Shoop were the
auctioneers.

FISHER SALE
A Public Auction of

farm machinery,horses,
mules and cows was
held February 15 by
Aaron M. and Rachael
B. Fisher, 233 Miller
Sheet, Strasburg, Lane.
Co., Pa. There were 250
registered bidders at the
sale.

The top two Holstein
cows brought $l7OO
and $l2OO. There were
13 cows that sold for
over $lOOO.

Other prices were:
wagons $1025 &

$ll5O, manure spread-
ers $lOOO & $1450.
plow $2700, J.D. com
planter $2200, combi-
nation mower $3500,
I.H. 1066 tractor $B5OO,
high pressure washer
$675, com silage $23
per ton, high moisture
com $llO per ton, dou-
ble barrel shotgun $5OO,
kitchen range $395,pair
work horses $3650,
pairs of mules $l4OO &

$1950 and single mules
$1625 & $1675.

Harry H. Bachman
was the auctioneer.

SMOKER SALE
A Public Auction of

farm machinery and
produce equipment was
held February 16 by
Jacob Z. Smoker, 4
miles north of Rebers-
burg, Pa. on old Route
880 in Tylersville.

Some prices were:
Pequea spreader $2400,
Int. 460 tractor on steel
$9OO, transplanter
$300,5 h.p. compressor
$370,1000 gal. air tank
$425, produce washer
and grader $2OOO, top
market wagon $825,
irrigation pump $600,1
sprinkler $2lO, filter
tank $240, potato grad-
er $55, potato digger
$2lO and roller mill
$2OO.

Mark Click was the
auctioneer.

BEYER ESTATE
SALE

History ofOctorara Far-
mers Club $27.50, old
ledger $lOO. ox yoke
$l3O, oval marble top
table $260, old blanket
chest $4OO. jelly cup-
board $325, hall rack
$5OO, high-back bed
$BOO, comer cupboard
$650 and china closet
$3OO.

IvanR. Yost and Lee
Kurtz managed the sale.

MILLER
CONSIGMENT

SALE

A Public Auction of
antiques and collecti-
bles was held February
17 for the estate ofElva

J. Beyer at Christiana
Fire Hall, Slokum Ave.,
Christiana, Lane. Co.,
Pa.

Some prices
included: turkey platter
$145, Middle Octorara
Church book $42.50,

A Public Auction of
antiques and collecti-
bles was held February
17 at Miller’s Auction
Center. Bethel, Berks
Co., Pa.

Some prices received
were: 3 piece oak bed-
room suite $lOOO,
square oak table $lOO,
oak washstand $275,
oak plant stand $65,
Empire chest $450, oak
dresser with mirror
$225, 3 piece light oak
bedroom suite $7OO,
Depression flat-faced
china closet $2lO and
Victorian loveseat &

chair $2OO.
Dwight Miller was

the auctioneer.
HORST

CONSIGNMENT
SALE

A public sale of an-
tiques, household
goods, antique and
modem tools was held
Wednesday at the Horst
Auction Center, Eph-
rata. There were 398
registered bidders.

Soldwere a Griswold
frypan $145, 2 quits
$lBO and $270, set of
six chairs $2OO, three-
piece oak bedroom suite
$725, snow blower
$3OO, nine-piece ma-
hogany dining room
suite $l,lOO, chest of
drawers and a dresser
$325, garden tractor
$3OO, recliner $lOO,
agate milk pail $370,
statue of a chicken on a
nest $125, Lionel train
set $275, pedal car
$325, leaded glass table
lamp $725, dinner bell
$l6O, Duncan Phyfe
sofa $2lO, four-piece
patio set $4OO, three-
piece bedroom suite
$lBO, Duquesne beer
clock $3OO, and a Vic-
torian bed $775.

SCHOLL
ESTATE SALE
A public auction was

held Saturday, Feb.
10,for the Gcorgianna
Scholl estate at 366
South Yale St, York.

Sold were a four-
piece mahogany bed-
room wuite $1,900,
three-piece mahogany
bedroom suite $9OO,
nine-piece diningroom
suite $l,OOO, oak tele-
phone stand $l3O, oak
library table $l3O,
record cabinet and re-
cords $ll5, jelly cup-
board $l9O, bookcase
with glass doors $225,
candlestand $l4O, liv-
ing room chairs $55
each, Seth Thomas ban-
jo clock $l2O, and sev-
eral magazineracks $3O
each.

Also, a mahogany
stand $l2O, refrigerator
$3OO, electric range
$llO. small snow blow-

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, February 24, 1996-823
cr $l5O, Honda lawn " ■

mower $225, Troy Kanagy, VA miles west
Pony rototillcr $750, of Belleville, Mifflin
small Teddy bear $9O, Co > Pa - on Back ML
children’s books Bo**!.
$67.50, coffee grinders Som e itei" s sold
$5Oand $ll5. iron bull- $1225
dog $65, iron safe $215, ??c“r ,°"
cuckoo clock $9O, as- JJf®* *3350, Bob sled
sorted postcard collec- J2?®’ PaP®f s*lo filler
tions $3O to $4O, air 5625, threshing
conditioners $7O and
$9O. trunk $65, cedar
chest $l4O, toy church
$65. typewriter $4O,
colored bottle $l5O,
pickle jar$6O, largered
vase $lOO, piece of
Roseville pottery $65,
several small jugs $ll
to $l5 each; assorted
records $3l. pictures of
trains $lOO, costume
jewelry $BO.

machine $1950, 2-way
plow $5OO, field spray-
er $775,Int com binder
$BOO, N.H. 68 baler
$B5O, N.H. hay rake
$l4OO. Grimm tedder
$650 and Int #9 mower
$960.

Mark Click was the
auctioneer.

CONSIGNMENT AUCTION
WINROSS, ERTL, HESS

TRUCKS, MISC. NASCAR
ITEMS.AND MISC. TOYS
WED., MARCH 6.1996 • 6:30 P.M. |

LOCATED AT A&C DIFFENBACH AUCTION INC.,
100W. JACKSON ST., NEW HOLLAND, PA 17557

AUCTION HELP IST WEDNESDAY OF EACH MONTH |
NOTE: Consignments are Welcome! Call 355-7253
RECEIVING TIME • MON. THRU FRI. ■ 8 AM. TO 4 P.M.

AT THE AUCTION CENTER.

ratM mu MIL iitajj AT ®;§®

A. & C. DIFFENBACHAUCTION INC.
100W. Jackson St., P.O. Box 186
New Holland, PA 17557
(717)355-7253
Fax #355-9547 Alan Diffenbach Auct. -AU2258-L

Auctioneers were
Briand and Jacob Gil-
bert of Wrightsville.
There were 271 regis-
tered bidders.

H&F BUILDERS
SALE

A Public Auction ofa
collection of guns and
knives was held Febru-
ary 17 by H&F Buil-
ders, Norman Horst and
Amos Fisher 'A mile
east of Landisburg
along Carlisle St. in
Perry Co., Pa.

Some prices
included: cement trowel
$250, cement mixer
$5O, wagon $250, com
planter $95. Rem. mod-
el 700 BDL 222 mag.
$6OO, Rem. modelBDL
308 Win. $385, two
Rem. model 700 BDL
17 cal. $5OO & $550,
1982Rem. bullet pock-
et knife $4OO, 1989
Rem. display of 7
knives $335,1984Rem.
1173L pocket knife
$2OO, Rem. model 700
BDL 6 mm $5OO, Rem.
BDL 8 mm mag. $675,
Rem. model 14 .32 cal.
$4OO, Rem. model 600
Mohawk 6 mm $675,
Rem. model 6 243 Win.
pump $650, Savage
model 99M 284 cal.
$2750, 1988 Muskrat
silver bullet pocket
knives $l4O & $l6O,
Tasco 4x16 scope $lOO,
Compound bow $165,
Win. model 94 38-55
$lOOO and Win. model
94 WCF $750.

Bryan D. Imes was
the auctioneer.
STOLTZFUS SALE

A Public Sale of
mules and farm equip-
ment was held February
14 by Elmer L. and

Rachel B.Stoltzfus, 125
Meadow Creek Rd.,
New Holland. Lane.
Co., Pa.

Some prices received
were: 7 year old mule
$2700, smooth-mouth
mule $lO5O, mules
$lOOO A $875, irriga-
tion system $5400, Int
560 tractor $3300, N.I.
323 com picker $2625,
N.I. manure spreader
$1250, J.D. KBA disc
$875, N.H. 456 mower
$1750, N.H. 310 baler
$2600, gravity bins
$BOO & $9OO, old sleigh
$6OO and 1-row trans-
planter $550.

Mel Hoover was the
auctioneer.

KANAGY SALE
A Public Saleof farm

machinery was held
February 13 by Elan S,

IMPORTANT ABSOLUTE AUCTION
FRIDAY, MARCH I 5 AT 5:00 P.M.

• EATON, OHIO •

TOP QUALITY FARMLAND
TRACTS RANGING FROM 28 -

j j j ACRES
518 Acres +/- in 10Tracts. Most Continuous

Grain Center With 80,000 Bu. Storage
PROPERTY LOCATION: From Eaton south on
Hwy 127 at Hwy 732 (past Lake Lakengren) to
Camden-Sugar Valley Rd. property. Tracts 5-6 at
right at Allison Mill Rd. Watch For signs.
AUCTION SITE: Eaton Orange Hail. From Eaton
at the junction of Hwy. 35 flr Hwy. 127, west on
Hwy. 35 to Hwy. 122, then south (fairgrounds
on the left), then left on Nation Ave. at the fair-
grounds gate.

INSPECTION DATE:
MARCH 2, 9:00 A.M. TO NOON

Fnr a drtailed brochure call Schrader Real
Estate at Auction Co.. Inc.. #63-85-1575

1 -800-451.2709 or 317-962 0438

OWNERS: EVERETT & PHYLLIS BAKER
SALE NOR.: Rex D. Schrader, #57-78-2476
Licensed by the Div. ofLicensing, Ohio Dept, of
Commerce, & bonded in favor of the State of
Ohio.
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